Media Kit
Broad Street Baking Company & Café
4465 I-55 North, Banner Hall Suite 101
Jackson, MS 39206
broadstreetbakery.com; 601-362-2900
For Inquiries & Interviews Please Contact:
Susan Farris, Marketing Manager
susanf@bravobuzz, 601-982-4443 ext. 17

/broadstreetcafe

@broadstreetcafe

@broadstreetcafe

Company History & Description:
Broad Street opened December 11th, 1998. A counter-order, deli-style bakery, Broad Street
quickly became known for its huge, tasty sandwiches made on fresh bread and bottomless cups
of coffee. The charm of Jackson’s well-known restaurateurs, Dan Blumenthal and Jeff—the
creative minds behind BRAVO! Italian Restaurant & Bar and Sal & Mookie’s New York Pizza &
Ice Cream—is writ large at Broad Street from the whimsical road pattern meandering through
the floor of the restaurant to the happy baker smiling in black and white from the walls. The
baker is Sol Blumenthal, Dan’s grandfather and the legacy Broad Street is built on. Following
Sol’s example and recipes, all the breads at Broad Street are artisanal—made by hand in small
batches, with no artificial ingredients or preservatives. This commitment to quality and “doing
the right” flows through everything and is what has made Broad Street the “crossroads of
Jackson” and a popular place for local politicians, business owners, and charities to host Coffee
Mornings to engage with the community over a cup of coffee. In recent years, they have
focused on adding more menu options for those with broader dietary needs including more
vegetarian and gluten-sensitive options as well as Dinner Packs for families and groups on-thego. From hearty, classic breakfasts to decadent pastries to an unbelievable burger, Broad Street
continues to innovate and offer a wealth of tasty options to tempt anyone.
Our People:
Dan Blumenthal – Chef & Co-Owner
Jeff Good – Co-Owner
Jon Pixler – Executive Chef
Troy Smith – Kitchen Manager
Amie Henderson – Pastry Chef
Michael Thomas – General Manager
Katie Leach – Service Manager
Aven Whittington – Mangia Bene Catering Manager
Jamie Farner – Mangia Bene Catering Coordinator
For questions, and contact and biography information, please contact Susan Farris.
Awards:
Mississippi Magazine:
"Best Of:" Best Bakery 2006, Best Lunch Spot 2008
M List: Best Deli 2012, Best Deli 2016, Best Deli 2017, Best Sweet Shop/Bakery 2014, Best
Breakfast 2017
Best Jackson:
Best Breakfast: 2007- 1st Place, 2008- 2nd Place
Best Sandwich: 2007- 1st Place

Recent Articles & Stories:
“Broad Street Baking Co & Café in Jackson, Mississippi” - Wherever I May Roam
https://www.whereverimayroamblog.com/broad-street-baking-co-and-cafe/
“The 10 Best Bakeries in Mississippi!”- Best Things Mississippi
https://bestthingsms.com/bakeries/
“The Crossroads of Jackson: Broad Street Bakery”- Mississippi List
https://mississippilist.com/broad-street-bakery-jackson-mississippi/
“Broad Street Bakery: The King of Bakeries” - ‘Sipp Jackson
http://sippjackson.com/reviews/broadstreet-bakery-the-king-of-bakeries/
“Sunshine on a Cloudy Day: Mimi Grigsby” - Find It In Fondren
https://www.finditinfondren.com/2018/03/08/mimigrigsby/
“6 Exciting Reasons Jackson Mississippi Is A Soulful Family Getaway” - Y Travel Blog
https://www.ytravelblog.com/jackson-mississippi-family-getaway/
“Broad Street Baking may not be an Olde Tyme Deli, but it has so much to offer”- Clarion Ledger;
https://www.clarionledger.com/story/magnolia/2018/04/25/broad-street-baking-may-not-olde-tymedeli-but-has-so-much-offer/546145002/
“SWEET Southern Dessert Breakfast + Mississippi Distillery Tour” - David’s Been Here
https://youtu.be/x10cFv3A62o
“What To See and Do In Jackson, Mississippi” - David’s Been Here
http://davidsbeenhere.com/2018/05/09/what-to-see-and-do-in-jackson-mississippi/

Products & Services:
“Baked fresh, by hand, everyday!”
Broad Street offers an amazing menu of artisanal breads and pastries, made with Old World
formulas and techniques as well as creative new recipes by our talented chefs. Each item is
meticulously crafted from high-quality ingredients with no artificial ingredients or
preservatives; some of our breads take up to 20 hours to make and use a natural leavening
process that produces an unbelievably satisfying crust. From a decadent layer cakes and holiday
King Cakes to the pastries we bake fresh to go with your bottomless cup of coffee every
morning, everything we do is made with endless amounts of love and dedication.
To make sure that everyone can enjoy our menu, over the years we have been steadily adding
new and tasty items for those with broader dietary needs, including more gluten-sensitive and

vegetarian options. We also offer 4 for $40 Dinner Pack options for families and groups on-thego so that you always have a convenient way to enjoy your Broad Street favorites!
Additionally, we offer a variety of catering services for any event, large or small. All catering
comes with fully disposable set-ups and you can request it for pick-up or delivery. Orders must
be placed 24 hours in advance. If you would like to learn more about Catering, please call
601.362.2900 and ask for a manager or email info@broadstbakery.com.
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Photography:
All photography is provided by Tom and Kasi Beck of Beck Photographic. Please credit them
when using the following photographs.

